October 7th
Martyrs Sergius & Bacchus of Syria
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Chant Tone 1
Special melody: O all-launched Martyrs

Adapted by Dn. John El Massih

1) O Sergius and Bacchus, with the grace to work healings hath the Lord of Glory richly adorned you and revealed you to the world marvellous in glory and renowned for miracles; for through you, He doth ever work healings for the ailing and infirm. Do ye therefore intercede with Him that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.

2) O Sergius and Bacchus blest of God, ye contended on the earth and now ye dance in the Heavens; for ye stand eternally with the flesh-less Angels at the Trinity's bright throne;
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and reveling in glory, O Saint, ye have un-ending joy on high. Do ye therefore intercede with God that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.

3) O Sergius and Bacchus blest of God, all the wicked opposition of the foe have ye both destroyed with manifold bravery; and with godly reverence, ye most piously drove off the soul-destroying error of idols when ye preached of Christ the King. Do ye therefore intercede with Him that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.